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hens against policies for non-pa- yby 1919 sovereign camp.

First, That the charRos are un- -

of (he Woodman of the World, who
Are fighting proposed rate increases, ment of new rates are illegal.
attacked the new schedule as dis- - reasonable and discriminate between

Four Charges Made

In Attack on W.O.W.
Increase of Rates

Pussyfoot" and Sisters
Who Plan to Kidnap Him

Hastings Pioneer Dies.

Hastings, Neb., Julv 2. (Special
Telegram. ) Hans Chris Hansen,
pioneer implement and coal dealer
here and formerly prominently iden-
tified with the farm implement busi-
ness in Omaha, Atlantic and Avoca,
la., died at his home today.

criminatory and unfair in argument j members; second, that they were
in the case hrg! before District not legally adopted; third, that
.IndRe Kutton here. K. 1". Nelson, j they change the basic n;ittire of the
St. Louis, and Paul Harnett. Se- - organization from a fraternal in- -

Present rates are approximately
as follows: For $1,000 worth of in-

surance at age of IS. S.oO, and at
age of 5J, $,54.80. New rates are
SI.'.;? per $1,000 at 18; $47.0.5 at
5.', and $lo4.2J at 84, the increasesurance to a leg.'fl reserve societydatia. Mo., representing the plaintiffs

without authorization for this change becoming heavier upon older mem- -announced thev would bring four

AmCKS UPON

CAflTOL PLANS

ERING REBUKES

''Anonymous Criticisms" De-

plored by Omaha Architect
Tels Why Tower Should
Reolace Usual Dome.

Fmnont, Neb., July 2. (Special
'telegram.) Attorneys for members charges against the schedule adopted from the state of Nebraska; fourth, hers. Ree Want Ads Produce Results.

JOHN A SWANSON, ries. W.M. L. HOLZMAN, Trea?.

"Anommous criticiw" of plans

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"iliis store is like Hie
'governor' on an engine
nobody knows nil rrn prices
nould be if you folks hadn't
started this 'isht Mr holding
things in check. That cloth-in- t;

prices for Fall will be
Wither Is no anit of jours,'nit that clothing prices this
Slimmer took the mighty
slide they did is genera li
conceded to your initiative
anion:,' men who knon,"
commented a well informed
visitor to onr store.

NEBRASKA'S GREAT-

EST CLOTHING SALE
IS YOt'R

ATTEND
The BIG, COMMANDING Sale

of
America 's

Finest
SHOP EARLY V

for the new state capitol building
dtawn bj Bertram Grosvenor Good-

hue, Xer York architect, were la-

beled yeacrday as "unjust" and
by Thomns K. Kim-

ball, Orruha architect, who was pro-
fessional advisor on the selection of
p!?ns.

The criticism referred to bv Mr.
Kimball emphasizes that all state
cr.pitol luildings in this country
hrve beei built with domrs.

"Wherefore a Dome?"
"The cbme is perhaps the most

expensiveand most useless thing any
capitol culd have," Mr. Kimbail
said. "Tie tower idea is new, but
its advantages are manifold.

"In th ktst place, 't can be
equipped with express elevators
which wil save visitors a climb up
winding itairs found in :itost capi-
tol buildings. I believe the top of
the Nebraska capitol building should
be made iccessible to these visitors.

"Moreover the tower as drawn in
the plans will be useful for library
space. A tower would be less ef-

fective in a mountainous state, but
in flat Nebraska it is desirable.

Flans Not Final.
"The plins published in Omaha

papers wi not necessarily be the
ones used. It was through these
plans that Mr. Goodhue was ac-

cepted as architect. He was chosen
because he had vision, and because
he combined the three great essen-

tials, economy, beauty and utility.
"Architects today are trying to

pet away from precedent to get bet-
ter result!. There were some archi-
tects disappointed at not being se-

lected, but such criticism is entirely
unjust and without grounds. As it

ClothesCLOSED

may cancel engagements to speak at
Wichita, Kan., and Denver, Colo
He consulted a physician Friday
morning.

"We are going to try' to take him
back to Broken Bow with us." said
Mrs. Skillman. "Poor boy, he's just
all tired out. He's been through so
much."

"We were so surprised and de-

lighted to see he was as well as he
is," said Mrs. Purdy. "You would
scarcely, know he lost an eye in
that terrible London mob."

W. E. ("PiMfSyfoot") Johnson
spent yesterday in Omaha with his

two sisters, Mrs. F. M. Skillman,
Broken PjOw, Neb., and Mrs. L. J.

Turdy, New York, whom he met
for the first time here Thursday
since he left for Europe two years
ago.

The picture, left to right, shows
Mrs. Skillman, Mr. Johnson and
Mrs. Purdy.

Mr. Johnson is experiencing a

slight physical indisposition and

2 WOMEN INJURED,
BUILDINGS RAZED
BY BLAIR TORNADO

Erickson farm, a mile south, and
did much damage and recrossed the
Missouri river just opposite De Soto
and was broken up in he large
proves on the Michalson farm. Per-
sons who saw it cross the river at
De Soto said trfe water was
churned into an immense foam and
catried many feet in the air, resem-
bling a huge ball of fire

BIG because never to our knowledge has Omaha
in a special purchase sale such enor-

mous selections, making THE BIGGEST opportu-
nity ever known for men to get exactly what they
want at a tremendous saving.

COMMANDING because the . superlative
productions of the most wonderful clothes - making
organizations in America are involved. COM-

MANDING because the future holds no promise of
value-givin- g to equal it.

In Justice to Yourself Supply Your
K

Clothing Needs for a Year and
Save 25 to 331-- 3 Per Cent

THE MASTERPIECES OF HAND-TAILORIN- G

FROM THE CELEBRATED HOUSE OF

is anonvmous tt will have little
weight."

Pioneer Inman Resident

Attempts to End Own Life

O'Neill, Neb., July 2. (Special.)
Clarence Conger, pioneer resident

of Inman, aged 55' years, made a
temporarily unsuccessful attempt to
commit suicide Wednesday after-
noon by the shotgun route. Con-

ger stuck the muzzle of the gun in
his mouth and pulled the trigger
with his foot. The charge tore away
one side of his face and neck and
exposed the jugular vein. His in-

juries are considered fatal.

Alleged Mann Act Violator

From North Platte Arrested
Chicago, July 2. Miss Dorothy

Ducberry, aged 30, who yesterday
iiimped her bond in North Platte,
Meb., where she was arrested for
transporting Ethel May Carroll,
nged 18, from Denver to Nebraska
tor immoral purposes, was arrest-:- d

here today by federal agents.
She will be returned to North

Platte by the United States

Big Farm Residence Is Com-

plete Wreck Western Iowa

Hit by Storm.

Blair, Neb., July 2. (Special
Telegram.) A tornado which
formed about 3 Thursday took a
southeasterly course, barely missing
several farm residences on the Ne-

braska side of the river, crossed the
Missouri above the Blair railroad
bridge and totally destroyed the
$5,000 farm residence on the Iowa
side, recently erected by the late
Hollis Wentworth, for many years
superintendent of the Blair river
bridge. All furniture and adjoin-
ing buildings were destroyed and the
roof blown off of the barn.

Mrs. Hollis Wentworth, present
owner of the 'place, was badly
bruised and her arm severely
strained. Her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Wesley Wentworth, sustained a
broken ankle and her body was bad-

ly bruised. She was pinned under
a large dresser, which had to be
sawed in two before she could be
removed.

The storm then jumped to the

On the Nebraska side, where tt
started, and along its course, hay-
stacks were carried away and crops
destroyed.

Franklin Boy Loses Leg
By Accidental Gun Shot

Franklin, Neb., July 2. (Special.)
Ernest Carlson, son of

Harry Carlson, shot off his leg while
he and his older brother were hunt-
ing. Seeing dirt in the barrel he be-

gan working to get it out, not think-
ing that the gun was loaded and in
some way it was discharged. The
load entered the fleshy part of the
leg above the knee, compelling am-

putation near the hip.

Charge Census Violation.
Charles Roch. a farmer residing

near Wymore, Neb., is said to be
the first person arrested in' Ne-

braska for refusing to answer ques-
tions of a census enumerator. Roch
was arrested Friday.

Have Root Print it. Beacon
Press. Adv.

inproceieiiierFalm Beach p . 1 M

Clothes J
HEADQUARTERS

I 'f.l. AND WONDERFULLY ATTRACTIVE

A wonderful exposition of feather- - 11' OB&f f
weight clothes for the Fourth-m- ore l "WM ' tfeblJaftiltfilSf
variations of fabric more variations 1 J?l jpuL JJjl4$of color most diversified size ranges. I 3 H

aaf
'THE STORE OF THE TOWN"

Going at These Radical Reduced Prices
In Our Special Purchase Sale

ve uireci special attention to un-- I J wfjmatchable values i:i Palm Beach suits. I I m&I

$1 coo ,? sXfBrowning King & Company
Beginning Saturday Morning

WE OFFER TO THE PUBLIC A GENUINE
BUYING OPPORTUNITY IN

OUR ANNUAL

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Men's and Young Men's

Fancy All-Wo- ol

Regularly Retailed
at $60, $65, $70

Exceptionally well made in every detail all J $ Smc'Siwanted colors Gray, Green, Tan, Sand, L.! ,jk (jf VAJ-- l
Olive, Natural. Men's and young men's J X fj 1 A
single and double-breaste- d. Some with

v
jjf yir yJf&SS

m

I J I
belts. All sizes, regular, long, stouts and 3 3?

Other Palm Beaches, V X5xtwii
jrjffilH m

ctisti$' yj at$50and$55
&

l1"08' I l ST taS&J - fa r7 rj'Tlnest Torostyle" Suits 1 I jk VV 1 l"
Shantnng Silk Snlts, S I A V&JwK.

$25andS35 A t VTOTPd I) I I.H IPongee Silk Suits,
- JJt KwlrSJ Oil)!

Cool Mohair Suits, b tll 1 'fjOQrmA

rrnrr

AND
Regularly Retailed

at $75, $80, $85Palm Rpfirli Pfinfc 1 I CkjyFURNISHING GOODS
WITH A GENERAL REDUCTION OF Special $7.50 Values at n&Ml 4k Jl & ,:SSf ???!:

P YN 1 !:ff ?gtf' CtJ trimmed mrdels as well as

$00 Vmimtt V fnU lined styles.

Business men's highest grade hand-tailore- d

clothes beyond duplication
at three times the price in custom
tailored.

BLUE, BLACK
AND FULL DRESS
SUITS EXCEPTED

ALL CONTRACT
GOODS

EXCEPTED

Hard to fit men's clothes in every
size and proportion, specially select-
ed hard wearing fabrics.

i

Another Great Money-Savin- g Opportunity Broken Lines
of Other Good Makes in Men's and Young Men's Suits

A SMALL CHARGE WILL BE MADE FOR ALTERATIONS

We have shown and proven to our customers that we can sell good clothes
from 25 to 33 less than the other fellow. Here is the reason: We
make the clothes we sell. You buy direct from the manufacturer. There-
fore eliminating the middleman's profit, which amounts to this much, and
our customers get the benefit. Now we offer an additional 20 which
makes this sale one big opportunity to supply your needs at a great saving.

$30 and $35
SUITS AT

Broken Lines of

$40 and $45 $61)50
SUITS AT &Q

All wanted weaves and colors are shown in these lots light,medium or dark. Conservative full lined worsteds as "well as
clever, silk trimmed, cool, skeletonized suits in wide range of ef-
fects. We save you 25 to 33 Compare.

Broken lines does not mean a handful of styles' here he
assured of variety when this store makes an offer. Both men's
and young men's suits are included in these price groups, and all
weights in 6pring and summer styles are involved.

25
. off
MEN'S

STRAW
HATS

20
orr

CHILDREN'S
FURNISHING

GOODS

Boys
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

Some with Two Pair Pants.
Values to Values to

$18.00 $25.00

$9.75 $12.75
All Suits in This Sale Assembled in the Main Clothing Salesroom West Section, Second Floor.

NO APPROVALS NO C. O. D.'S-- NO REFUNDS A SMALL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY. 3UrA(Mna
nimnirr- -

iir l im TlfflltllM t x

COMPAKI!
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.Browning King & Company
rrr::- - '.' Wjrt ' "f. I '01! MEN ANl WOV- -r:-

GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.


